Effect of dietary levels of corn oil on maternal arachidonic acid synthesis and fatty acid composition in lactating rats.
We examined the effect of different amounts of dietary corn oil rich in linoleic acid (LA) on the endogenous synthesis of arachidonic acid (AA), uptake of its precursor LA, and fatty acid composition of tissues involved in the supply of long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids for milk synthesis. Female Sprague Dawley rats received one of the following diets during pregnancy and lactation: a low-lipid diet (LLD; 2%), an adequate-lipid diet (ALD; 5%), or a high-lipid diet (HLD; 10%). Lipids were provided by corn oil. On day 12 of lactation we measured the endogenous synthesis of AA and quantified the conversion of (13)C-LA to (13)C-AA and the metabolic fate of (13)C-LA from all dietary groups. The LLD rats demonstrated larger amounts of endogenous synthesis of (13)C-AA and more dietary (13)C-LA transferred to the mammary gland (MG) than HLD rats during lactation. The proportion of medium-chain fatty acids was higher in the MG, milk clot, and liver of LLD than of HLD rats. Daily volume and 24-h yield of lipids and energy were lower in LLD rats than in HLD rats. Measurements of milk composition demonstrated that fat concentration significantly increased as lipid concentration increased in the diet. These results suggest that maternal adaptations used to compensate for diets deficient in long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids include increased endogenous synthesis of AA and elevated uptake of LA in the MG and increased synthesis of medium-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids. It appears that the MG and liver participate together for AA synthesis for milk when this fatty acid is not provided in the diet.